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St ate of l.iaine 
OFFICE OF TI-ill ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Sanford ,. Mai ne 
Date July I , I940 
Name Juliette G. Cote ------=="""'--"---~ ...c..;:_;;_;;.._ ___________________ _ 
Street Address ___ ~8'-=E=m=e-ry.,_~S-t~,--------------------
City or Town. ______ S_a_nf_or_d-L,._M_a_i.,..n_e __________________ _ 
How lon; in United States __ .. I..._7_yr_s .... ..._ _ _..;How l one; in Maine I7 yrs . 
Born in Roxton Fall s 1 .P. Q. 
' 
Date of birth July I6 , I9I8 
If married, hovr many chi.l dr en ______ Occupation'--_..S~p,_.i...,n"""n "'e .... r ____ _ 
Name of emr,loyer Sanford Mills 
(Present or l~st) 
Addr eri s of enployer_---::S:.:.::anf=~o=-r.:::d..a-;M:::ca.~1.:: :· n~e:::.._ ______________ _ _ 
Englisb _ _ ____ Spea}-:: Yes Read. _ __ Y""e=s ____ Y,ri te __ Y .... e-.s _ _ _ 
Other l anguabc~: ____ _;F~r:..:e~n~c~hc!,._ _ _ _ _ _ _____________ _ _ 
Have you r:i.ade a ;1p lico. tion for cit i.z cmD h i p ? __ ......r..I.:l.9~5.;:z.9_ !.L<S.:l-±.i..., -lpa.=i,p,1,1;e;:.ir.:.:s......_ ___ _ 
I!a,.,e you ever hac. ra:ll i t ary service ? _____ ~l.l>L-- ---- --- --
If so, w:1e r e? _ _________ __ when? ____ __________ _ 
